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General oil, gas and mineral governance online resources

Governance frameworks

- Africa Mining Vision - www.africaminingvision.org
- EI Sourcebook – www.eisourcebook.org
- Natural Resource Charter – www.naturalresourcecharter.org

Depositories of research

- IMF research – www.imf.org/external/research
- Natural Resource Governance Institute (NRGI) – www.resourcegovernance.org
- World Bank Governance and Public Sector Management

Online Forum

- Governance of Extractive Industries (GOXI) – www.goxi.org
General Training

Columbia Center on Sustainable Investment (CCSI)
• Executive Extractive Governance course (Columbia University) – New York, USA

Dundee University (CEPMLP)
• Arbitration and dispute resolution, contracts and regulations, contract negotiations, legal aspects, tax accounting, contract administration and finance

IMF Institute courses
• Fiscal, forecasting, macroeconomic and legal trainings for extractive sector governance

Natural Resource Governance Institute (NRGI)
• Anglophone Africa (Ghana), Asia-Pacific (Indonesia), Eurasia (Azerbaijan), Francophone Africa (Cameroon), Latin America (Peru), and MENA (Lebanon) hub courses
• Central European University (CEU) advanced course – Budapest, Hungary
• Blavatnik Executive Course (Oxford University) – Oxford, UK
• Ad hoc trainings for government officials, parliamentarians, civil society and media
Fiscal terms, contract analysis, contract negotiation and sector regulation

Key websites

- Resource contracts – [www.resourcecontracts.org](http://www.resourcecontracts.org)
- Contract negotiations – [www.negotiationsupport.org](http://www.negotiationsupport.org)
Revenue transparency and tax collection

Key websites

- EITI – www.eiti.org
- NRGI EITI guide – www.resourcegovernance.org/eitiguide

Private sector auditors like Deloitte, KPMG and PWC
State-owned companies

Key websites

- Chatham House NOC governance standards – www.chathamhouse.org
Public financial management, sovereign wealth funds and subnational issues

Key websites

• International Forum of Sovereign Wealth Funds (IFSWF) – www.ifswf.org
• NRGI-CCSI Natural Resource Fund website – www.resourcegovernance.org/nrf
• Public Expenditure and Financial Accountability framework – www.pefa.org
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